Reaction of Surrogate Escherichia coli Serotype O157:H7 and Non-O157 Strains to Nutrient Starvation: Variation in Phenotype and Transcription of Stress Response Genes and Behavior on Lettuce Plants in the Field.
Preharvest contamination with bacteria borne by irrigation water may result in leafy vegetables serving as vehicles for transmission of Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC) to humans. The influence of starvation-associated stress on the behavior of non-toxin-producing strains of E. coli serotype O157:H7 and serotypes O26, O103, O111, and O145 was examined subsequent to their introduction to the phyllosphere of field-grown romaine lettuce as inocula simulating starved (96 h in sterile deionized water) and nutrient-depleted (24 h broth culture) cells. As with E. coli O157:H7, leaf populations of the non-O157 strains declined rapidly during the first 72 h postinoculation, displaying the biphasic decay curve typical of serotype O157:H7 isolates. Preinoculation treatment appeared not to influence decay rates greatly (P > 0.5), but strain-specific differences (persistence period and attachment proficiency) indicated that serotype O103:H2 strain PARC445 was a better survivor. Also assessed was the impact of preinoculation treatment on phenotypes key to leaf colonization and survival and the expression of starvation stress-associated genes. The 96-h starvation period enhanced biofilm formation in one strain but reduced motility and autoinducer 2 formation in all five study strains relative to those characteristics in stationary-phase cells. Transcription of rpoS, dps, uspA, and gapA was reduced significantly (P < 0.05) in starvation-stressed cells relative to that for exponential- and stationary-phase cultures. Strain-specific differences were observed; serotype O103:H2 PARC445 had greater downturns than did serotype O157:H7 and other non-O157 strains. Within this particular cohort, the behavior of the representative serotype O157:H7 strain, PARC443 (ATCC 700728), was not predictive of behavior of non-O157 members of this STEC group.